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Calendar
1 - May - 1942
(a) Conference on Teacher Education • • ••••.• . . ..... . .. .•• April 29 M~y 2

.
(b) MUSlC

T,1,
., ee k • • .

. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ay 1-8

(c) Annual Musical - Oratorio Elijah •••••• • •••••••••••• May 3
(d) Senior-Junior Ente r tainment •••••••••••••••••.••.••• •May 9
(e) P~rents ' Day •• • ••·•··•· · ·••••••••·•••• • ••····· · ·• · • • ay 1
· idwives I nstitute , ........................ .. ..... .. May 12

(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)

Honors Day ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••.•. • • . . •.. . , •• • •• May
Annual Al umni Meeting •••••• , • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • ay
Baccalaureate Exercises - Dr. M ynard Jackson, DallasMay
Commencement Exercises- Mr . O. J . Baker , Prairie Vjew •• i.iay

12
16
17
18

2 - June - 1942
(a) Coordinated Institute •••·••••• •• •••••••••···•••••• · •June 1-4
(b) Opening of Su.rlliner School • • ••• • ••••.•.•••...........• June 5
(c) Conference n Elementary Education •••• . • • ••.••••. • •• June 26
9 -

Conference on Teacher Education
Prairie View State College has been cooperating with the American
Council on Education, Washin 11ton, D. C. , for four years in a pr gram for the Improvement of Teacher Education ,
This activity
included both in-service and pre-service teachers .
The Council
desires to know now hoe effective has been the participation of
Prairie View in improving the efficiency of teachers during this
per iod of collaboration ,
Consequently the Conference n the
Improvement of Teacher Education for April 30 - May 2, has for its
prime purpose the evaluation of the college's efforts in the pr~paration of teachers for more effective services .
There will be
an impressive arr ay of educators who will participate in the Conf&rence as Consultants and
cturers.
The followin are scheduled:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)

Dr . R. L, Cushman , A.iurican Council on &iucation, "lashin on, , C.
Dr . Howard A. Lane, Northwestern Univ rsity, Evanston, Ill ,
Dr , Maurice Troyer, American Council on Education, ashin on, D, C.
Dr . J . Max Bond, Tuskegee Institute, Alabama
Dr. Earl McGrath , University of Buffalo, Buffal, ~. Y,
Dr . H. Council Trenholm, Alabama Teachers C 11 ~, on
Dr . J , C, Matthews, North Texas Teachers C 11~ , enton,
Dr , B, F. Pittenger , University of Texas, ustin Texas
(i) Dr . Hob Gray, University of T~ s, Austin, Texas
(j) Prof . E, L. Williams, A, & • C lit:.. , Colle • St"tion, T xas

-2(k)
(1)
(m)
(n)
(o)
(p)
(q)
(r)
(s )

Miss Ruth Huey, State D~partment of Education, Austin , Texas
Prof. J ames R. D. Eddy, State De~artm~nt of E ucation,Austin,Tt xas
Prof. D. B. Taylor, State Department of Education, Austin, T~xas
Prof. J . B. Rutland, State Department of Educ ation , Austin, Tex&s
Prof . Gordon Worley, State Department of Educe1tion, Austin , Texas
Prof . R. A. Manir e , State De.:,artment of Education, Austin, Tex,,s
Miss Josephine Pazdral, State Department of Education, ustin,Texas
Miss Jimmie Ogg, County Superintendent, Hempstead , Texas
Special Guests :
(1) Dr. T. o. Walton, A. & M. Cflllege, College Station , Toxas
(2) Dr, Homer Rainey , University of Texas, Austin, Texas
(3) Representatives from Negro Colleges in Texas

- Track Team
We ar e especially proud of the Prairie View Track's p r f ormance this
season under the able direction of Coach S. B. Taylor and his assi stants.
The t eam made a r ecord in running the mil~ and two mile
r elay r ace s at the Butler University Relays at Indianapolis, Indiana
in March.
The ARsociated Press has disclosed the information that
this crack t eam has won th e 880 yd. or mile relQys at the Univer sity
of Kansas Relays, April 18.
At the Drake Relays , although the
co~petition is going to be stiff, the t eam will in all likelihood
sustain its r e cord,
CONGRATULATIONS J to the team and Co aches for t his wondc. rful showin •
- Def ense Bonds and Stamps
It has been de cided that the He ads of Departm~nts and Dirbctors of
Divisions will report the monthly purchases of Def ~nse Bonds and
Stamps by their staff members .
Forms have been provided for th~s
r eports and i.t i s our hope that e ach will r t.;port purch Qs s for the
month of March 1942.
- CONCffi.ATULATIONS l
Unto Professor and Mrs . Arthur Clifton L..mb, a son ~as born in
March 1942.
- Victory Gardens and Lawns
This fine weather suggests th e thought, Vic t ory
de ns by all of
us who can find the space .
We do not hink spac"' ill b ·1 pr obl em
at Prairie View.
L::.t us begin ith the spri n days in ke pin
lawns trimmed and plantin a varibty of flo ~rs .

- C mmunity Chest
Those who have not paid Community Chest dues will pleasb see
Mr. Buchanan and clear up this obligation.
The Faculty
Community Chest has more than demonstrated its worth in the
sponsorship of many laudable activities.
In all of the s
activities, the staff memb~rs have been the beneficiari e s.
This makes it obligatory upon each one to pay hiB or her f ees.
H - Elijah
A s el ected chorus under the direction of the usic Department
will render the famous Oro.tori , 11 Elij ah 11 on Sunday evening,
May 1~ at 7:30 o'clock.
The Music Department de serves much
praise for making possible this rarb mu sical treat.

I - PH.D De gree s - 1941-42

s. E. Warren, Economics, University of Wisconsin
this school year, 1941-42
(b) Dr. Earl Dawson, History, University of Kansas
in March 19 42
(c) Dr. W. M. Booker, Physiology, Univer sity of Chicago
in May 1942
(d) Dr. E. E. 0 1 Bannion, Chemistry, Univer sity of Indiana
in May 1942

(a) Dr.

(e ) Dr. Henry A. Bullock, Sociology, Univer sity of ichi an
this Summer
(f) Dr. O. A. Fuller, Music, Univer'3ity of Imm - t his Sumrnt.. r
- Sugar Rationing
/ithin the next f ew days in compliance with t he pr oclwn tion c f
Pre sident Roosevelt, r egistrat ion of all citizens for Sugar Ra ioning will take place .
In order to mak~ i t convenibnt fo r t he p opl e
at Prairie Vi0w, we arc arranging r bgistr ation on thb campus . The
following Committee will be in char ge :
Dr. R. P. Perry
Mr. R. W. Hilliard
Dr. F. G. Davis
Dr. A. K. Smith
r. H. E. Wright
iss Dorothy Burdine
Miss M. L. Hood
• Marshall Br own
Mr. I. I. Kaff i e
Mr. V. P. Terrell
r. J. J. b- r nethy
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And finally-

"Democracy's present task and highest duty is

~

midwife this new society into being, and make it
a truly democratic society in the sense that being
born into it, will automatically confer

n everyone,

everywhere the basic rights asserted to be nationally
and inalienably human" -

--Dr. Alain LC'cke of Howard university
Washington, D. C.
At Spelman College, Atlanta, Ga.
February 12, 1942

Yours truly,
V. Rutherford Banks, Principal

P. S. -

Meeting th~ usual place and time
-
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